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BICYCLES

VvaavWn,vvo

r Bought, Sold
Havo just opened a now shop.
Cheaper than walking. Let us
sell you a new one cheap.

W. L. BASK1NS,' - -

Absolutely Pure Paint
STANDS THIS CLIMATE BEST

Every Gallon
Guaranteed..

rORSALEBY F. E. HOLSTEN

3H&'

kVAvv.yANAo
S

SECOND-HAN- D

or
New New

old

Man

I m& wmKanMBw

TELEPHONE
The Palace HeaUWarket

For Leg-- of Mutton
Loin Roast
Fresh or

A Soup Bone

If you haven't time to cook them, we can
send you Steak, Chop or some Ovsters

QUICK!
3$ Phone 131

wheel

BUSHNELL AY.

In Everybody's Mouth!
Newberry's Line of Buggies.

Prices lower than ever before. Style and finish unsurpassed.
Road wagons from S28. to S85.
Top buggies from S40. to Sioo.
Spring wagons from S50. to Sioo.

Freight on buggies from Omaha to Alliance is Si. 51 per 100 lbs.
And from to Alliance is $2.71 100 lbs.

We are prepared to meet any and all prices on the best as well as
the cheapest See them at

--INEWBERRY'S

FIRST
BANK BLOCK.

A

in all its

Watches,

F dL Brennan & Co....
DEALERS

Drugs, Perfumes
Toilet Articles.

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper
"PtcsctVpVvotvs CaTCuW Cottvpovraer.

NATIONAL

Ijiamonds,

OLD

Chicago

buggies.

Repairing
Branches.- -

w. o.
Jeweler and

s. 11. dicscii, ri-oi-.

ONK 111.OCK WEST ov Good turnouts, strict attention to our business,
THE NEW ziiinden nrui courteous treatment to all has won for us tho
UCILWNG. excellent patronage we Try us.

raiiiavP irsF(( f Kt I rmm
Hartford Tire Insurance Ooiupaii).
North American of l'lillsdolpliiu.

of lllooklyu. Now York.
Continental of New York Otty.
Niagara Flro Insuruncu Company.
New York Underwriters, New York.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ixndon

W HEN
about
S. A.
in a
them

The only spring

139.

NEW and

Repaired. .

stock. price.
repair your or

the Old Bicycle S

a
A
A Fish . . .

a a

'

it per

e e

if ft

1ft

'Alliance, Nebraska.

Gold Jewelry,
Souvenirs

Palace Livery Bam
'

,

'Phone. enjoy,

Phoenix

9

Hail orders promptly
tibtvll UvU (Uw

Optician.

For that small repairing we
have the fixings, Boards for
sidewalk fencing and
the like, can be had from us
at reasonable price.

Try

Dicrks'
Lumber and Coal Co:

Also agents for Neb Cent. Did.
& Loan Asso. "Thone 22.

Liverpool. London nnd Globe Ins. Co.
(iermuti American Ins. Co., Nw York.
I'urmers und Merchants Ins. Co , Lincoln.
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
1'liocnlx Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.
Office LivStnlrs.rictchcr Jtlqplc.

NKLSON IJ'L.lCTCIIIiJU
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

REPRESENTS THEJOLLOWINQ INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Transfer Line.Dray and

Phone

laying,

YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
what to do with your Household Goods.
Miller will take charge of them; store then

nice, dry and cool place and pack and shir
wherever desired. Charges reasonable.

dray line in the city.

S. A. Miller.

HEMINGFORD.
IKcltli L. 1'lereo fully nut hot Iced to so-

licit MtlncrlptUms and Job work and collect
and receipt for snniu, mid innnnel nil other
business fn connection with hit position us nn
Accredited ropresontHllvoot tills paper.

Kd Wildy ts visiting hero again.

J. 1. Smith was in town, Tuesday.
Don't forget tho Hatch sale, Monday.

W. H, Wan! was in Alliance over Sun-

day.

Dan Watson was !n from Marplo,
Wednesday. or

Mr. and Mrs. John Sampy are visiting
here at present. in

Mrs. John Uickey was in Hcmingford
the last of the week,

Albert Wildy came up from tho ranch
the first of the week.

G. W. Hatch and A. D. Perkins were in
Chadron last Thursday.

E. E. Ford was the guest of L. Sampy
during the rain Monday.

Hamilton Hall bought a valuable horse
from Wm. Fosket, recenth".

Clark Olds & Co, are pushing their, new
shop to completion rapidly. ,

Appropriate Easter exercises were held
in the Hcmingford churches.

C E. Wiltsey lost a valuable
mare by lightning, last week.

Chas. Shindler and A. W. Kcnner went
to Alliance Tuesday afternoon.

A. D. Millott Is planting 'trees on his
lots, and fencing and otherwise improving
his property this week.

Mrs. C. J. Wildy and daughter returned
Friday from their visit to the Pacific coast.
They have been gone some time.

The small grain crop is said to be fine.

In spite of the disagreeable weather, many
farmers report as much as 70 acres of crop
already in. '

Harry H. Pierce has two second hand
cream separators almost as good as new
for sale. See him at once if you want a
fine article cheap.

E, L. Everett rode the goat in the Wood
men last Saturday night, it proved so
hard to ride that it was near midnight be-

fore he finally subdued it. a
C. J. Wildy is planting some trees in

front of his lots on Main street, which will,
in a few years, materially help its appear-
ance, if they are cared for.

Insure your stock now against fire and
lightning. $1 80 per $100.00 for five
years. Covers iucrease and all, actual
value. K. L. Pierce, agent.

Examinations were held by the county
superintendent, in the high school build-
ing thejast of the week, for those who had
completed the eighth grade.

Rev." C. E, Connell has been in Omaha
for several weeks, where he has had an
operation performed for appendicitis.
He is recovering rapidly now.

A Sunday Union worker was here tho
first of the week and will organize several
Sunday schools in this and adjoining
counties in the next few weeks.

The Prudential Life Insurance company
writes the safest, cheapest and "best old
line life insurauce policy in the world.
Special rates. K. L. Pierce, agent.

I have for sale at Hedgecocks' pharma-
cy, sulphur in any quantity wanted.
Special prices on half ton lots or over.

G. F. Hedgecock.

Drafts under $5. 3 cents; under S15. 5
cents; $15. to $100. 10 cents. Cheapest,
safest, best way to remit money. Get a
bank money order. First State Bank,
Hcmingford, Ncbr.

The safest, best, cheapest way to send
money away is by bank draft (money
order) New York drafts always wanted by
all mail order houses. First State Dank,
Hcmingford, Nebr.

Auction Sale.
I will sell as public sale to the highest

and best bidders on Thursday, May n, at
10 o'clock sharp, seven miles east of Hem-ingfor- d

and one-ha- lf north, the following
described property, to-w-

Thirty head of cattle of all ages and
kinds.

Eight head of horses, from yearlings to
six.years-old- s.

One mowing machine, one cultivator,
one harrow.

Six dozen Plymouth Rock hens.
Household and kitchen furniture.
Terms One year's time on approved

bankable paper. Notes to draw 10 per
cent interest. No discount for cash.
Amounts under $15.00 cash

If weather is bad, sale will b nn day
following. b. H. liuRK.

Wm. Fosket, Auctioneer.
K. L. Pierce, Clerk. 19-- 2

LAKESIDE LIGHTS'.

John Adams returned from bis Bad mis-

sion in Iowa Monday,

R. A. Cook was a visitor a la horse and
wagon at Alliance last week.

No one is saying now that it does not
rain in this part of the country,

Barney Reed was a passenger for Alli-

anco yesterday. He returns tonight.
Andy Applegarth starts on his return

trip to Drownlce today a la broncho.
The assessor is making the people tell

how much they are worth these days, ie.
if he can.

There was no services In Lakeside Sun-

day evening. Elder Clark got rained in
on the return trip from Luella.

J. D. Pattison has purchased the Whit
Green herd of cattle and is moving them to
his ranch south of Lakeside this week.

Rev, Lyons and family are preparing to

render their musical program at the 'Fos-

ter school house. Announcement next
neck.

Lee Arnold visited with his brother
about fitteen milos southwest of town sev-

eral days, returning to Lakeside last eve-

ning.

0. W. Drown received the sad Intelli-

gence Saturday of tho death of J a son in

Teds. He Is being brought to Exeter,
Nebr., for burial.

There will bo no preaching at Lakeside
Ellsworth next Sunday; Hev. Lyons

having gonb to Allianco to assist Hev. Kay
the revival work now in progress there.

C. C. Joy failed to dispose of all tho
horses shipped by him a short time since
and returned with a car load Monday eve-

ning taking them back to his ranch yes-

terday, v

Hev. G. D. Egner, of Crawford, after
visiting airthe points In the Lakeside cir-

cuit with his sterioptican, returned to his
home on 41 Friday last entirely satisfied.
He anticipates another visit to our little
town in the near hence. WJs

MARSLAND.
Mrs. Mary Hughes spent two days in

Alliance last week.

C. A. McGogy went to Allianco Friday,
returning Saturday.

Mrs. Crigler and daughter Ila were down
from Hough last Tuesday.

Leo Drandle went to Alliance on 46 Fri-

day, returning Saturday.

Mrs. Eikner accompanien tho doctor to
this place Thursday, and both remained
over night at the Commercial.

Mrs. G. A. Walbridge and Mrs. Frank
Moore are here, having been summoned
by the serious illness of their mother.

L. Snow has his now grinding machine
in operation. A cousin of True Miller's,
who is visiting at the ranch, did the work.

Q Mrs Hadley's baby'was quite Jsicklast
Thursday and Dr. Eikner of Hemingford
was called, pronouncing it catarrhal fever.

A Mr. Green, from "Mizzotiry" has been
in this place for some days and'organtzed

stock company who purchased a fine

imported Jack.
Miss Jacobson came in on Wednesday

m meet a cousin from Chicaco. who

arrived on 41 and'oxpects to spend some-

time visiting relatives.

Hev. Shriner has'relurnedfrom Gordon,
where he attended Presbytery. His
many friends arc glad to havo him re-

turned for another year.

Luther Clark is down from tho Whistle
Creek country, where Jho'recently put
down a well for Harry and Charley Gregg
on their new possessions.

Misses Josie and Marcia Kendric came
down from Hot Springs Sunday night.
,Miss Josie is somewhat improved in health
but is still unable to walk.

A. E. Dyers has purchased an 8o acre
farm near Loxington.'Neb., of Mrs. Mary
Hallibough. He was down to look it over
and is well pleased withhis purchase.

Mrs. C.'H. Richey his been'confined to

her bed for several days, having been
seriously affected with heart "and nerve
trouble. Dr. Eikner is in attendance.

Arvill Wilson was down fromJthe"home-stea- d

last Saturday. He is nowj able to
work some after a siege of' rheumatism,
which confined him to his bedfor several

months.

RoyRichsy mida a trip to tho"Hickey
ranch pn Thursday, takiug a dispatch to

Mrs. Roy Hickey, informing her that her
father at Bellevue was not expected to

live. They both went east on 42 that
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashbrook came in from

the ranch on Thursday. Mrs. Ashbrook
was returning to Kansas City and Mr.
Ashbrook accompanied her as far as Alli-

ance, where they remained for a day vis-

iting friends.

Miss Lillie Docle, from the eastern part
of the state, is employed as cook at the
Commercial hotel. She ts a young lady of
considerable experience in tho culinary art,
having cooked for Mrs. A. J. Ingation, on

her B. & M. work train for two years.

Our very efficient agent Mr.jBagley
was removed from this place to Terry, S.

D., and his many friends $were sorry

indeed to see him go. During ihis"short
stay here ho made manyfriends by his
accommodating and courteous way as an

agent.

He Apologized Promptly.
Smlthers Is a rather suspicious per

eon, and tho other evonlng when i!

young man overtook him on tho street
nnd courteously inqulrod whothor ho
had evor been a resident of Nashua,
N. II., Smlthers was abrupt In. his
denial.

"I'vo seen you several times on the
streot," tho young man contlnuod,
"and you look so much like my old
friend that I waB moved to ask."

"Well, I'm not," said Smltbors, sour'
ly. "I never was In Nashua, never
was in New Hampshire, no vor want
to be."

"This friend of ralno usod to be lif
tho consular service In China." went
on tho stranger. '

"Never was In the consular serv-
ice," declaimed Smlthers.

"Of courso not," agreed tho young
man soothingly. "You see I mistook
you for a gentleman. I apologize for
the error. Good evening."

Smlthers contends that It was a'
good thing that the stranger tcrned
Into a side street Just then; nnd, uny-ho-

he apologlzod, you know.

EA8Y WAY TO MAKE MONEY.

American Raises Argument and Bet
on a 8uro Thing.

In tho old dtiyo, when n Bldo-wheol-

on tho Mlsslsfllppl was tho chief way
for pcoplo to trnvol who woro doslrous
of Rolng south, nn Englishman ho
owned a much vrns n passenger on
ono of tlioso boats. Whllo en routo
ho had frequently been risked by a
follow passongor, nn Amerlcnn, to
Join In a gnino of cards, but tho
phlegmatic Englishman declined tho
American's solicitations.

Ono day tho Amerlcnn asked tho
Englishman to piny a gamo of check-
ers, and to thlB ho conBonted. After
threo or four moves had boon mado
tho American Informed his adversary 8
ho had better tuko back tho raovo he 8
had matte, nn ho was suro to boat him.
Tho Englishman nt onco was o his
high horeo nrid Informed his rival ho
would not bo dictated to.

Tho Amorlcau replied: "1 did not
ntctato to you."

"I never said you did. 1 Btntcd I

would not ho dictated to."
Again ho was met with tho answer:

"I did not nictate to you."
Thin nngored tho Englishman, who

again stated ho would not be dictated
to and that there was no such word
as nictate.

"I'll bet you $5 thero 1b ," said tho
Amerlcnn.

Tho bet was covered, With cool
deliberation the American rullod n
dictionary out of his pocket and
Bhowcd tho word nictate, meaning "to
wink at," Baying: "This 1b tho sov
enth $5 bill I havo won on that word
to day."

A Beast of 8uperlor Intelligence.
"You may say what you please re-

garding tho superior Intelligence of
tho human animal," remarked Cross-cu-

oratorlcally, "bu' I havo at homo
a puppy a common yellow pupp
that la far moro clever than some
humans.

'"lho other evening I carried home
a bottle and Joyous anticipations. Tho
former I Bought to open with a patent
corkscrew. For the first tlmo in Its
period of Borvlco the Bcrow broke half
tho cork off and on tho second try
nuBhaa tho remaining half Into the
neck of U10 bottle.

"I took It out In tho kitchen and
labored with It Tor a while, trying to
fasten tho Bpiral or tho acrow Into
tho floating cork. Would you believe
It? That pup crawled under tho wash-tub- s

at tho exact moment tho cork
dropped In and necr showed ao much
as tho tip of its noso until 1 fished the
bit of cork otft with a rusty hu'.ton-hook- .

Then It came out and congratu-
lated mc with many wags of tho tall.
If Uiat In not superior Intelligence 1

Bhould Hko to know what Is."
"Superior to what?" asked Deer-lng- .

Cro3scup oyed him ns ono who
would seek to arouse unpleasant mem-

ories. "My wlfo trlod to advise mo,"
he said simply.

Deerlng, who Is mnrrled also, Bald,

"Oh!"

Digging Well to Drain a Dog.
"An Ingenious Yankee who lives on

tho west coast of Honda adopted a
novel method to drain a bog on his
plantation. Ho put down a four-Inc- h

well In tho mlddlo of his 'bog deop
cnougu to tap tho water bearing grav-o- l.

A nlco How of water was encoun-

tered, which rose In tho well noarly
to tho surface. As soon as tho top
of tho pipe was pushod down to a
level with tho bottom of tho bog, the
water in tho pond rushed down Into
tho well and passed oft through sub-

terranean channels. In a fo' hours
the bog was drained. Tho land has
since been plowed and Is now a valu-abl- o

truck farm. Scientists declare
that wet lands In many sections of
tho country can bo dralnod by this
Blmplo method. Care must bo taken
not to permit the well to fill up with
rubbish, which might Impede tho
Ingress of tho water.

Plenty of Raw Material.
"Grandpa," said tho children, "toll

us another story about tho tlmo when
you woro a young mnn and travoled
with tho show." '

"Well," said Grandfather Dutton,
"when I was with Nixon & Kemp's
circus, forty or fifty years ago, ono
of my great acts was to get a boy to
put an applo on top of his head and
then I would stnnd ten paces away
and shoot a rifle ball through It."

"But didn't you sometimes miss tho
applo and shoot the boy?"

"Not often, but It happened onco In
a while, of course."

"What did you do then?" they
asked breathlessly.

"Do?" said Grandfather Dutton,
shrugging his shouldors. "Why, some-

times I had to wait two or throe min-
utes before I could find another boy,
but not often. Thero aro always plen-
ty of boys."

Dr. Parkhurst and the Immigrant.
An English visitor was talking to

tho Rev, Charlos H. Parkhurst tho
other day about tho recent Tammany
victory in tho Now York city election.

"I suppose It was duo to the Imm-
igrant vote," said tho Englishman.

"That'a how Adam and Evo account-
ed for It. Isn't It?" replied the doctor.
"Thoy said It was ihe fault of tho Im-

migrant Into tho garden. But if Adam
and Evo had been decent people, the
immigrant couldn't havo troubled
them."

Christmas Box.
Tho familiar J.erm Christmas box

comes from the old-tlm- o custom of
placing alms-boxe- s In tho churches
Christmas morning to receive dona
tions from the congregation for tho
benefit of tho poor. As tho alms-wer-e

not given out until tho next day, Dec.
20 camo to bo known a3 "Boxing day."

For a Full
Line of...

Staple AND

Fancy
Groceries

ft "cas, 3
jonor K

That Can't be Beat
In Town...,

Queen sware,S' Tinware and

Enameled ware
OALL on.

oxt5 fax "Salt
T5&a,V(o

A. D. RODGERS.

BUFF WYASDOTTES

The hen that lays
Is the hen that pays

And hero 3'ou havo them. They lay
moro cggB than tho Leghorn, and being
Buff in color, thoy aro not a prey for
hawks. Como and sec them and bo
convinced. Remember, tho Buff Wyn-dott- o

is not tho Buff Cochin.
Eggs $1.50 per 15, $2.50 per 30.

L. A. SUPR1SE, Alliance, Neb.
i.ySw. ,

For Fine Boot and Shoe
Repairing
call ok

H. D.NICHOLS
Also has in stock a now line of GENTS'
SHOES of tho best manufacture and at
prices that will suit, Call and examjnc
the stock before you buy and you will
save money.

At R. Madsen's old stand, first
door south of Cigar Factory.

J. ROWAN
DEALER IN

FLOUR, FEED,
. HAY and GRAIN

WHOLESALE AND HKTAIL

HANM.KS

Seed Wheat, Spring Rye
and Spelt.

Phone No. 71. Residence, No. 93.

W.5.ACHES0N
Hardware

and Plumbing
Windmills and

Pumps
Opera House Block

Phone 98 ALLIANCE

Wfm. James,
Exclusive
Dealer in

COAL &
WOOD

'Phone Alliance,
No. 5. Nebraska.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IK

Flour 1 Feed.
"Home
Comfort1
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It...,

PHONE 105.
wi.sT Sim: MAIN
STUEET

1(1

is cheaper than new, and often
just what you want. Or, wo will
trade new for second hand goods
any time, and pay highest cash
price for second hand goods,

See W. M. WILSON,
Tin: sr.coM hand .man.

Vhohc 200- -


